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outing attorney, president of u t oilette

and is '54 years old,

lit pawing. It may be noted that

Champ Clark Is a democrat who was

very much In evidence during the Ir.
ker convention, n ml who Beted us chair-

man of the committee to notify the
.amlMate, Judjfe Parker, as Speaker
Cannon did for President Roosevelt.

Naturally one expects that wllh so

much liberal education; a birth In the
home of chivalry; so wide tin experi-

ence as that' successor of Job, an edi-

tor; with the. prudence that should he-Io-

to a public prosecutor; and with
the sobriety which should attach to

54 years, Mr. Champ Clark should at.

least have some traces of being a gen-

tleman.

Engaged In debate with his fellow

congressman Charles It. Lundis, and
before the Western Chautauqua In

Indiana, Mr, Clark said, and he meant
it: "If the man who just called me a

liar will meet me outside of the park

HOTEL. PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

St Louis Greatly Benefitted by
Influx of Visitors Incident to

Louisiana Exposition.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD

Merchants Are Flocklnjr to the
distributing tenters While

Buying Is Careful It Is as
Brisk as Expected.

New York, Aug. 19. Advices received

by the Inernatlonal Mercantile Agency )

show that there has been little change
in business conditions during the week

except in districts specially affected

by reports of crop dumage and dis . I

turbance incident to the cut in steel

n.in.i Rnsinesa on the whole shows.
.,n .m in most retail lines is

fully holding Its own. In certain sec
' tions of the west trade has been decid

ctimniAted. with improved dlstri

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
0. W. Morton and Jobn Fuhrrt.sn, Proprietors,

CHOICEST FUESH AND SALT MEAT. - PltUMlf DELIVER!

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
when I finish my speech, I'll cut hisjuatod to lit any else of spigot,

Elaterite Roofing
tlint is nectwury in to Uy, nail anil ceiuetit II. It require no imlutlug, ooatiug,
Handing or graveling of any ktud At any time, It I rigidly guaranteed.

Write ui for riivt uud descriptive matter.

The Elaterite Roofing Co.ation." That is pretty strong languagebutions and generally hopeful feeling
even for a Pitchfork Tillman. It cer- -

Commercial centers are beginning to
tainly was strong for an Indiana audi-

ted the impetus of summer tra el and
ence ne of whom resented it In the

hi. vers are flocking to distributing

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale pHiIieniiuu Boor

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital 1'aiJ io f 100,000. Surplus sod Undivided Profits f:3.000
Transacts a general banking business. Jutereet paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. 1. PETKKSON, FHANK 1'ATTOX. J. W. OAHXElt,
President Vi i'reai.iont Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Mad in Two Pieces Out of. Old
Rails.

A process of making beer kigs out of
old steel rails Joseph S. Heslop of

Jollet, 111., the Inventor, believes Is to

make him wealthy, says the Denver
Post.

In his valise Mr, Heslop carrier a
small model beer keg, made out of

polished steel, which he says will with-

in a few years do nway with the old
and cumbersome wooden kegs entirely.
The steel Is only th of an
Inch thick, and the keg weighs only a

few pounds, but Its Inventor claims
that it will stand three times the pres-

sure that a wooden keg will and that
It can be made for one-thir- d the price
of a wooden keg.

The keg Is made In two pieces, the
Joint being hidden by a steel band. The

bunghole Is hermetically sealed by a

patent contrivance vhh requires a

key to unlock it. The hole Is grad- -

Any kind of steel Is used In its con

struction, but Mr. Heslop is now using
old steel rails. The interior of the ken
Is covered with a pitch preparation
used In wooden kegs to keep the beer
from tasting of the metal.

Sheep Rancher Suicides.

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 19. A dls-pat-

to the Record from Roswell, X.

M., says:
J. Frank Klrby, formerly of lllue

Springs, Mo., blew his brains out here

yesterday. He was considered one of

the wealthiest sheepmen in this vi-

cinity.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flaYoring
and coloring when

Jell--0
produces better results In two minutes?
ErerytUng in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asur-pri- se

to the housewife. No trouble, less ex.
pease. Try it to-da- In Four Fruit Fkv
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Itusp.
berry. At grocers. 10c

Treasury Department, TJ. S. Life- -

Saving Service, Washington, D. C, July
26, 1904. Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived at this office until 2:00 o'clock

p. m., of Friday, August 26, 1904, and
then publicly opened, for the construc-

tion of a floating boathouse for Grays
Harbor (Washington) Life-Savi-

Station. Specifications and drawings,
forms of proposal, etc., can be obtained

upon application to the Superintend
ents of Construction of Life-Savi-

Stations, Pacific Coast. Room 35, New

Appraisers' Stores, San Francisco,
Cal.; to the Assistant Inspector of
Life-Savi- Stations, Coasts of Wash
ington and Oregon, 13th District, a,

Washington; or to this Office,

Horace L. Piper, Acting General Su-

perintendent.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Acting Assistant Surgeon

U.S. Marine Hospital Service.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a-- 1 to 4:30 p.m.
477 Commercial Street, 2nd Floor.

Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATIIIST
Hansell Bldg. E73 Commercial St

PHONE BLACK m

0. W. BARE, DENTIST

Hansell Building
8

573 Commercial Street, Afitoria, Ore

TELEPHONE BED 200L

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pytbian Building. Astoria, Oregon.

, Dr. T. L. BALL
Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS
524 Commercial street, Astoria Or.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

. DENTIST

578 Commercial St-- , Shanahan Building

C. J. TRENCIIARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Express Companies.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STS.

T. E. PEISER
COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPER.

Everything in the view line, exterior
or interior. Flashlights of banquets,
parties, etc.; developing and finishing
for amateurs; portraits made at your
own residence.

52514 Commercial 8treet,

Room 8 (Over Peterson & Brown's.)

ITYLE is essential
in clothes, but
it's not every
thing. How they
fit you and wear
are equally inv

portant. This
Cvr;rikt itu, . b. a o. label

JjlfftdPenjamin5(9
MAKERS ! NEW YORK

on your clothes is an assurance
that you will be correctly attired,
that they will fit you as perfectly
as though made to your measure,
and give you the same wear as

expensive custom-made- s.

Equal to line custom-mad- In ill but
price. The, makers' guarantee, and
ours, with every garment. Wt art
Exclusive Distributors In this city.

Oregon
Show line

ako UnionPacific
TO hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cart.

TIME Wll EDl'IXS
Depart From Arrive

PORTLAND

Chicago
roruaiia Halt Lake, Denver, Ft
Special Worth, Omaha, 6 38pmtlia. m. Louis.
via Hunt .Chicago uud the East
ington

Allan tie
fcxprvaa Snlt Lake, Denver FtJ
kid p. m. m orin, umana, Kan-vi- a 7 :16 a ru

Hunt- - mis City. Ht Urals,
ington .Chicago and the Gust

81 Paul Walla Walla, t ll

ton. Mpokuuv. Mlmip- -

:lp, ui, aiH.lls. Ht i'aul, Imlulh 8:00 p 10

viaspo- - ajiiwHUKee, uuicugo,kane and Kuat

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco every five days.

Dally ex-e- pl Colombia River to dam
bun-da- lortland and Way IJailj ex-

ceptatTam Mou

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria sams

evening.
rhrough tickets to and from all prln

clpal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Aarent,

Astoria, Or.

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

Leave PORTLAND Arrive

00 a.m Portland Union i 11.10a. in
7,00 p.m depot for Astoria V 0.40 p.m

T2.30 p.m and way points J

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

7.45 a-- j for Portland and ) 11.30 a.m
6.10 p.m ( way points 10.30 p--

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

8.15 a.m ( 7.40 tun
11 30a.m I for warrenton, 10.30 a,m
11.85 a.m Hammond. Ft 4.00 p.m
6.60 p.m I Stevens, Seaside i 5.50 p.m

t5.65p.m i

Leave SEASIDE Arrive

6.15 a. m for Warrenton Ft "925 a.m
9.40 a.m Stevens. Ham-

mond,
12.30 p.m

2.30 p.m Astoria 1.80 pjn
6.00 p.m Flavel 7.20 p.m

f6.60p.m

Dally except Saturday
f Saturday only.
AU trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Faclfio

trains to and from the East and Sound

points.
J. C MAYO,

General Freight and passenger Agent

Columbia Collegiate, Pre,
"paratory, Com

riaa?itr mercial and
U 111 V CI Jit Grammar Grade

irwr roa cataloous Courses.

Boarding school for youg men and boys.
BOX 339, UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

Ift8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Ceo. H. George, President,
J. E. Mlggltu, Caihiar.

The Astoria
ASTORIA, OREGON.

BISECTORS

throat from ear to earl
It Is certainly not very gentlemanly

to call a man a liar, but Mr. Clark, a
P"0"-- ' speaker, a congressman, cer

tainly gave fair provocation when on

the stump he declared "the republicans
want to rule this country by nssassln- -

word to which Mr. Clark excepted.
It Is safe to say that Mr. Clark has

pretty effectually put a stop to his
usefulness as a campaigner In any
state except where they want a man
who uses the language of a melodra-
matic bully. Champ Clark is the man
who on the democratic side would be
as close to Judge Parker, Bhould he be-

come president, as Speaker Cannon will
be to President Roosevelt. Judge Par-
ker is unfortunate in his friends. His
chairman is Interested In a gambling
house and his chief spokesman is a
would-b- e cutthroat

TRADE OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

Prospects and Sales Cause Manufac-
turers to Place Big Orders.

New York Tribune? The manufac
turers of agricultural Implements are
placing large orders for steel, and in
many cases making contracts for sup
plies to be delivered from eight to 10

months in advance. This is due to the
fact that the demand for agricultural
implements has been very heavy dur-

ing the last year, and that the require-
ments of the manufacturers are too ur
gent to warrant their delaying pur-
chases. The present Indications do
not seem to point toward their secur
ing more favorable terms, even were
the purchases to be delayed, as the
trend of the market seems rather up
ward than otherwise. Dealers In agri-
cultural implements report that the de-

mand for goods has not only been large,
but that it has been for the best grade
of tools and implements manufactured.
This applies to the domestic request,
but the export trade has also shown a
disposition to place orders for the most
Improved Implements. The fac that
the implements made here possess ad
vantages and improvements which are
not to be found among those made else-

where is diverting a large amount of

foreign trade to the United States.
The plants are all busy with orders,
and their large purchases of steel de
note that they are preparing for a con

tinuation of the present active demand.

End of Bitter Fight.
'Two physicians had a long and"

stubborn fight with an abscess on m

right lung," writes J. F, Hughes, o'
DuPont, Ga., "and gave me up. Every-
body thought my time had come, A

a last resort I tried Dr. King's New

Discovery for Coniumptlon. The bene
fit I received was striking and I was
on my feet in a few days. Now I've
entirely regained my health." It con

quers jnrnigOTrwas-fi- 4 Tftwat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price 60c

and 31.00. Trial bottles free.

The Grotto handles nothing but
straight liquors; no blended goods In
the house.

Sour Stomach
"I n , iA CmfmmtM anA f1 If Ira a nawman. T Vi it.bwn a .offerer from dyspepsia and sour atomach

tor (ha laat two yean. I hare been taking Biedl
else and other drua s, but eovld find bo relief on?y

mj friends aa the onlr thine for Indigestion and
sonr stomach and to keep the bowels ib good s.

Thai are very nice to eat."
atarrj stucaiej, anu vauu, n

tff$Yl Best Tor
ft mal Tht Dowels

JSrw Candy CATrurrnc

Sorer sicken, Weaken or Gripe, Me. ate, We. Merer
aoia in DaiK. 'ine genome isDiet siampea vvu.
Guaranteed to ears or jour money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Cblcaco or H.Y. 544

' a completely prepared ami tinixuixi

rticle, wheu it leaves (be faclory. All

10 Worcoltr Bide.
Portland, Ort.

Brewing Co.

Gto. W. Warren,

CHHIgjlni, Ant Caihler.

National Bank

llBiik of Sew York, X. . A., Xetr York
Crocker- - K'oolworlli Nat, Hunk. H. F,

to. .IvO....

Single Bed.

Double Btd.

,,, Cou.

ImyJeman
If InUrvMtwl and ahontt know

dun and Hm tion. Ilett ,f-- Mini Coi.nlsnt,
IIMmmmUmmU.

afc fsw .rvffttal fer It
If hn ra.iinnts.iinf.lv th
M AMY Kit. accent no
other, hut svmd Usui id for
lllaitratwl ici. ftctrM
full Mrtloulara and fl.rrvtliiria In.
valuable to ladiaa. MAHVaxtO.,
m m rmrm ntw, new vrib

JftvfCtf tfsj f

EtiHYRQYAL PILLS
O.a.lga.fn''r'!'"''n'' mi limn)m if.s! Kll'n KNULI.SH

I" III l .til ,, K.'Mt halM MM
-l- .l,oi.i.rll,b.,D Takfiasatkfr, HflUtlnara. MykatiimiM,. m I nit."it or roar liruMin, h m 4a. la
".mM...r. faHlaalura, TMIankhsua Bllr for l,dl (r, k r.ta-- a Mail, I O.OIIO T..ilyo!.l.. MH"7- - an n.ji.i. hl.'hMlrC'krnlal'.thaMUhMt

coirs Santal-Fepsi- n Capsules

f J9aw A rosiTivs cunt
For Inflammatlaa m Cstarrh
e( the Bladder and DlMae4
Klunaj.. Mo ear no pa.
Car., aaleklf aad Pans.
Bestir lha worsl ea.es ol
Oanorrhor aad UlMi,
BO mattrrof bow lon .land.
inc. Abaolntslr kanslMa,
Bom By arnnfUi. rioa
11.00. or by snail. naatnal4.
H.oo,llia.,aa.s.
THE MOTAUEPtll CO,

Mrvn HWSSsl 1SfJtVaSB)

Sold by Chas, Rogers, iEI Comnvercial

GEO.H.GEOROE, GEO. W. WARDEN. W. H, BARKER,
AUG. WCHERNKCKN'AU, L. MANSUR.

PRINCIPa.1 CORRESPONDENT!."

First National Bank I'or'liunl. uri-no-

Continental Nuttuuul ButilcC'lilntHO.

points, disposed to buy liberally, al-

though with marked discrimination.

This is a good sign and shows that re-

plenishment this year will be con-

ducted along conservative lines. More

seasonable weather throughout the

southwest has led to better resula In

many lines, especially in dry goods and

various branches of apparel. Boot and

shoe orders are In better volume, and

Jobbers in hats and caps are forcing
factores to work overtme to' keep up
with the current business. This Im-

provement has extended to the cloth-

ing industry, the outlook for which In

some sections, was reported to be

rather uncertain a week ago.

Less stock than usual is believed to

have been carried over in many lines

owing to the known conservatism of

prominent dealers. Their experience
last winter was suggestve of the great-

er care that was dsplayed this year in

avoiding the "overstocking evil" for

spring and summer goods. An excel-

lent demand is noted for groceries, es-

pecially staples, where prices are Arm

and distribution is for the most part
satisfactory. Encouraging returns are
shown in dry goods, and in paints and
oils. Leather has been active at the
Bouth with better advance in prices,
owing to the scarcity of properly cured
hides. The wool market has also

strengthened somewhat and tobacco In

general is holding firm.

The Kansas City and St. Louis dis
tricts report another week of active
business with steady improvement In

many lines and generally expanding
trade. The latter section, especially,
is feeling the stimulus of increased
trade from the world's fair visitors,
whose purchases are swelling the vol-

ume of ordinary business to abnormal

proportions. While the final results
are in a measure dependent upon the
crop developments, it is noteworthy
that the districts which would suffer
the most from a disastrous shortage,
have not been alarmed by the excite
ment that has attended this week's

trading in wheat options at New York,

Chicago and Minneapolis.

DIEO FROM MOSQUITO BITE.

Indiana Farmer Suffers Blood Poison-

ing and Death.

Chicago, Aug. 19. August Anderson,
a farmer of Starke county, Ind., Is dead

in a Chicago hospital from the bite of

a mosquito. Anderson suffered a slight
Injury which caused an abrasion of the
skin on his right hand.'

A iwriquitu tit him In the nhr)f"n
and a few days later Anderson began
to suffer intensely. He came to Chi-

cago for treatment and bloodpoisoning
resulted.

Six Inches of Rain.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 19. Western
Misouri, Kansas and Oklahoma were

visited by heavy rains during the past
24 hours. At Rich Hill, Mo., the fall
of rain is estimated at six inches and
it is feared that the Marals des Cygnes
river will again overflow the lowlands.
All coal mines at Rich Hill are closed
on account of being flooded.

The rain in Kansas will prove benefi-

cial to corn.

CHAMP CLARK'S THREAT.

Judge Parker May Well Ask to Be De-

livered From Such Friends.
Seattle Hon.

Champ Clark, member of congress, now

of Bowling Green, Mo., but born in

Kentucky, according to his autobiog-
raphy in the congressional directory,
is a graduate of two colleges, and a law

school, has been editor of a newspa- -

If you have rooms for rent during Regetta fill this
out and send to Secretary Regatta Committee.

Has for rent from...

.Room, with

. Roomi with

.Room, with

FREELFREEI,

Our new illustrated catalogue

giving full information about

the PACIFIC LUTHERN

ACADEMY AND BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE will be

sent free to any oddross on

application. :: :; ::

DEPARTMENT B,

PACIFIC LUTHERAN ACADEMY.

Parkland, Wash.

DONT GO TO 8T. LOUIS

'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee ft St Paul Railroad
Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore,
Low rates to ail points east In connec

tion with all transcontinental.
H. 8. ROWS,
General AgentAXMUALSALE, TEM H1LU0X BOXES Portland, .... Oregon.


